CANINE

Curacel Curcumin
®

Optimal Cellular Support—Up to 500 Times Stronger Than Turmeric^
Product Facts
Active Ingredients per 1 Softgel (873 mg)
Proprietary Blend .............................................. 375 mg
Curcumin (Curcuma longa) Rhizome Extract (BCM-95®/
Curcugreen®) enhanced with turmeric essential oil and
standardized for curcuminoid complex (curcumin,
demethoxycurcumin and bisdemethoxycurcumin), phospholipids
(sunflower lecithin), supplying 250 mg of pure curcuminoids
Inactive Ingredients: beeswax, gelatin, glycerin, medium
chain triglycerides, purified water, silica, and turmeric in
sunflower oil (softgel color).

CURACEL

®

CURCUMIN

OPTIMAL CELLULAR SUPPORT
Up to 500 Times Stronger
Than Turmeric ^

Cautions: If animal’s condition worsens or does not improve,
stop product administration and consult your veterinarian.
Safe use in pregnant animals or animals intended for
breeding has not been proven. Federal law prohibits the
off-label use of this product in ruminants.

SUPERIOR
ABSORPTION
CURCUMIN

Product Facts (continued)
For use in dogs only. A powerful antioxidant recommended
for cellular support with the best curcumin available—
the only enhanced absorption curcumin from turmeric
with turmeric essential oil containing ar-turmerone.
Directions for use:
Up to 75 lbs: 1 softgel daily.
Over 75 lbs: 1-2 softgels daily.
Warnings: Not for human consumption. Keep out of the
reach of children and animals. In case of accidental
overdose, contact a health professional immediately.
No grains, nuts, eggs, sugar, salt, yeast, wheat, gluten, corn, soy, dairy
products, artificial coloring, artificial flavoring, or artificial preservatives.
Terry Naturally brand products contain
natural and other premium ingredients.

NON-GMO

^ Based on enhanced absorption of Curacel curcumin versus equivalent
weight capsule of unstandardized turmeric containing 2% curcumin.
For more info on giving supplements
to your pet go to: TNAnimalHealth.com

Questions? Distributed by:
Terry Naturally - Green Bay, WI 54311
877-565-5955 - TNAnimalHealth.com
Actual Softgel Size

Net Contents: 60 Softgels 1.8 oz (52 g)

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
L00-02016.06

Your dog is thinking about his next treat or game of fetch,
not his health.

Curacel Curcumin is an antioxidant, cellular-supporting
powerhouse!

Pets rely on you to be thinking about antioxidants that
help remove damaging free radicals. You have the
answer—Curacel Curcumin from Terry Naturally®
Animal Health offers optimal cellular support for dogs.

What’s Inside:
Curacel Curcumin is unlike plain turmeric or even plain
standardized curcumin extracts. Plain turmeric only provides
2-5% of the beneficial curcumin compound. Your dog would
have to ingest hundreds of capsules of powdered turmeric
to get the right amount of curcumin. And, without absorption,
your pet would be getting curcumin in name only. Our
curcumin is extracted from turmeric and then blended with
ar-turmerone, allowing our formula to provide an enhanced
bioavailable curcumin that delivers superior results for your
best friend. Our curcumin is sustainably grown by local
farmers for fair-trade prices in northeast India without the
use of pesticides or chemicals. It’s thoroughly tested and
analyzed for contaminants and potency in India and here in
the United States. Don’t settle for just any curcumin when it
comes to your pets. Choose Curacel Curcumin.

You can help maintain the health of your dog with the
best curcumin available—the only bioavailable curcumin
from turmeric with turmeric essential oil and ar-turmerone.
• Supports normal cell function and cellular health
• Up to 500 times stronger than plain turmeric^
• Helps reduce the negative effects of oxidative
damage and stress
• Helps eliminate free radicals associated with the
aging process
You can support the cellular health of your treasured pet
with Curacel Curcumin.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
^Based on enhanced absorption of Curacel curcumin versus equivalent weight capsule of unstandardized turmeric, containing 2% curcumin.
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